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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Commodities.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 7, act of July 24, 1913 (P. L. ~lO2fl47
19~

t~,f
965), entitled “An actdefining commodities;regulating L. 965,’ amen’ded
the sale thereof; and providing penaltiesfor violation ~ z~tii’e~
hereof,” amendedJune20, 1947 (P. L. 708), is amendedamended.
to read:

Section 7. No personshall distributeor sell or have Package shall be
in his possessionwith intent to distribute or sell any marked.
commodity in packageform, unlessthe net quantity of
the contentsshall be plainly and conspicuouslymarked
on theoutsideof thepackagein termsof weight,measure,
or numericalcount: Provided,however,That reasonableProviso as to
variations shall be permitted; and tolerancesmay be tolerances.
establishedby rulesandregulationsmadeby thedepart-
ment. Before any tolerancesare granted, producers
and manufacturersof commoditiesmust make written
applicationfor a toleranceto the department,and must
furnish proof that the use value of the commodity will
not be affectedby the grantingof thetolerance. Exempt
from marking as to net contentcontainedshallbe:

(a) All packagessold as liquid commoditiescontain-
ing less than one ounceliquid measureand selling for
five centsor less.

(b) All packagessold as dry commoditiescontaining
less thanoneounceavoirdupoisandselling for five cents
or less.

In addition to the provisionsconcerningthe marking
of the net quantity in terms of weight, measureor
numerical count, all retail packagesof meat and meat
products and poultry and poultry products when sold
at retail, excepteggs, shall be plainly markedwith the
price per poundand the selling price.

APPROVED—The18th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Authorizing businesscorporationsengagedin community indus-
trial developmentwhosestock is owned exclusively by a non-
profit corporationto amendtheir charters~obe converted into
nonprofit corporationsengaged in similar purposeswith court
approval, and prescribingprocedure.
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Conversion of The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~ sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

nonprofit corpo-
rations. Section 1. Any corporation incorporatedunder the

provisions of the “Business Corporation Law,” ap-
proved May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), as amended,engaged
in community industrial developmentwhose stock is
ownedexclusivelyby anonprofit corporation,may make
application,to the court of commonpleasof the county
wherein the registeredoffice of said corporationis pro-
posed to be located, praying that a decreemay issue
convertingsaid corporationinto a nonprofit corporation
engaged in similar purposeswith such changes and
amendmentsin its corporate powers and articles of
incorporationas may be desiredfor that purpose.

Section 2. The procedureto befolloweUüpon said —

applicationshall be that providedunder the provisions
of the nonprofit corporationlaw, and if the court shall
find the articles to be in proper form and within the
provisions of the nonprofit corporation law and the
purposeor purposesgiven in the articles to be lawful
and not injurious to the community, the court shall ~o
certify on the articles. . -

Section 3. Upon approvalby the court as aforesaid
andthe recordingof the articlesandthe order,the said
corporationshall thereafterbe deemedto be a nonprofit
corporation for all purposesand shall cease to be a
businesscorporation:Provided, however, That it shall
remain liable for all existing obligations, public or
private, taxes due the Commonwealthor any taxing
authority, and, as such nonprofit ‘corporation, it shall
continueto be entitledto all assetstheretoforepertaining
to it as a businesscorpotation.

Section 4. Certified copies of the articlesand order
of court shall be filed with the various departmentsof
the State governmenthaving supervisionover business
corporationswhich shall be effective as of the close of
the then current fiscal year.

Limitation of Section 5.. This actdoesnot relateto, doesnot affect,
applicability, anddoesnot apply to:

(1) Cooperativeassociations,whetherfor profit or not
for profit.

(2) Beneficial, benevolent, fraternal or fraternal
benefitsocietieshaving a lodge systemanda representa-
tive form of government,or transactingany type of
insurancewhatsoever.

(3) Any corporationwhich by the laws of this Com-
monwealthis subject to the supervisionof the Depart-
ment of Banking, the Insurance Department, the
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PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the Water
and Power ResourcesBoard.

Section 6. The provisions of this act can only be Corporations to
invoked in those instanceswherein all the corporationswhich applicable.
involved have their registered offices within the same
county and all the corporationsinvolved have a tax
exempt statuswith the Federalgovernment.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

APPROVED—The 18thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 623

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P. L. 512), entitled “An act
relating to the administration and distribution of decedents’
estates,trust estates, minors’ estates and absentees’estates,
both as to real and personal property, and the procedurerelat-
ing thereto; including the disposition of suchestatesor portions
thereof and the determination of title theretowithout the ap-
pointment of a fiduciary in certain cases; the appointment,
bond, removal and discharge of fiduciaries of such estates,
their powers,duties and liabilities; the rights of personsdeal-
ing with such fiduciaries,and the rights of personsclaiming an
interest in such estatesor in property distributed therefrom
whetheras claimantsor distributees, and containing provisions
concerningguardiansof the personof minors, the powers,duties
and liabilities of sureties and of foreign fiduciaries, the abate-
ment, survival and control of actions and rights of action, and
the presumptionof death; and also generally dealing with the
jurisdiction, powersandprocedureof the orphans’ court and of
the registerof wills in all matters relating to fiduciaries,” fur-
ther regulating indexing of petitions for specific performance of
agreementsto purchaseor sell real estate.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- F?d~%r1esAct
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section620, act of April ~
18, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as the “Fiduciaries Act of Apr11 18, 1949,
of 1949,” is amendedto read: anerde~’

Section 620. Specific Performanceof Contracts.—
* * * * *

(c) Indexing in Judgment[Index] or Ejeetmentand
MiscellaneousIndexes. When any petition for specific
performanceof an agreementto purchaseor sell real
estateis filed, the prothonotaryof the court of common
pleaswhere the real estateor any part of it lies, upon
the receipt of a certificate of such fact by the clerk of
the court where the petition was filed, shall enter the
petition upon either the judgment [index] or ejeciment


